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THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

*. MILGINETIO OINTXLCNT.

Tll6 following from Dr. Ur. oncu. a nvied (lir-awl:or who has
sold orcr Bortles wltilla I,,,,iirlic Hear hrw.

H. I write to stye you IF,`Mr. account of the admi-
rable/deem produced by the use of Duet. Trask's Magnetic Oint-
ment in mown practice as it physician. The fullun ing cases
haye ail peen under my owu utsory.st,au, and by my own mar
astriptlon.

Casa Mn. More. who was given up to the he throe tel.
ilbethod physicians, as bebig iir the taut 'saga of Consumption. hy

tbe une of the Magnetic Ongment has regained her health, and is
haw as well as ever, and h* been for the last six months.

Casa td.--Soure time In July last.-I was called to see Mrs. Allem
Ilvingnoute 23 tniles distant.. tier ease had been given up by ma-
foal phydiclans. She was first mt.-Iced by inatnerssat dyssaJeryi
followed by severe inflammation of thebowels. I arrived about

o'eloekin the curt uI. and f.sun.T leer Ina yerydangerons sttn-
*Moe. apparently on thebalnk of the grave. I commenced apply-
ing thaotolment fretlY to the stomach sod Irmo., attended with
fame simple reinciliciadministeced Internalty. and by morning I
found her so much better that I left t..r home. With directions to
eonitnue theuse of the Ointment. She fully recovered iu a felt
days, and Is now enjoying good health.

Cue 3d.—A Mr. Vilaterithad lost nearly all holhair, had been'
Lela for many reasst by the use of arse bates., of tit Magnetic
Ointment, had kis hair ssairey restored, and now has as be moral
a head ofhair as any man colld se s'l. Its age Isebout34l)eara

Cass 401.—Aeon Of !tit. Warren of this town. II years of *v,
bad been afflicted with the AsrusA froth,hieMitre. lie had the
heaellt of the best me twat advice that a (Owing and wealthy lather
eauld prdcure without caseil. It wan oneof, the snag 'bra rate!
eases Iever NW; he wog eintclatcd almost lb a skeleton. HY the
use eta few bents of Vie ointaient be ens tieretra4.4 ennui, and
far? months past has enj lye I ro•inst health.

Cole ath.—This was an 'extreme ease of inflammation of tie
arias, of long standing: nal a variety cf treatment front no less
/Mau eig.N.d-feereat phial-lens, without receiving benefit—was
onred-Vy the use of ocly four iVflictl of the Magnetic Ointment
This was Gaur months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) is still
In good health at I able io ~Hood to her meta) hotteeholil duOes.—
I have treated two cases of Ciro:tie Ss Eyes nth the Ointment
both of the patients so ittarfs blurt as,to need an attendant to lead
them (rein place to place. one ofthem had hero afflicted lb years,
the 0t1....tr about 9 years. TheYTlrt LI tried the best physicians in the
state. without Ilene:h.; and mr of them had been under-the treat.

fecal of the calebrated 11..et.77•47-zr. of fur eighties
months: and halexpended hundreds of dollars in vain fawn, to
egret seure. They are now, by use of the Magnetic ihnlittents
Lean): or quite cured. an.: st • a'.:- I.) read and attend mord i nary
I.4.einese. Ihave used tim ornament in a iiivilherof caws of the
Fates, and is no ease Ras it f to vie i.medutte'neltef. aasl
generally a pernasic.t rare t 1 hate Liao used it beneficially in
Peer:rat -cases of En is.. It, 11 a *t :it notleast, I hate with-
lo tjte last year cured f.sir cases c: C.INVEII by the use of the
are.2.acti (hutment atone. ,

From a ttarough trial of Vlc• o“Ltcnnnt in nearly every disease
far winch it is recant :der-I,r. I c Ist co:lrv:end, recommend it t„,
to one uf the m:.-tuss.fot reme ~es ever gyre! to the pat:die.

itTas:i II DELL, !it.D. '

Acted Acieits.Ohie, Tan. 27.
bold in Erie. Pa . Le Cartm male atl radii—!.

N. Jones, OP-le:t itf. Tow;:. ,a:: by one agdat I:1

frrCry (1)1Va ILI cUel, Late.
E LL, Trave:ing agent.
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aromas .11TOTTFAX, Wlttrl ENSITILANCII
Of Z:a.Triebnirs, Pa.,

TCCITTthe ettentinu.ofthe pdohe I,)liie p;aricd des edr.on tchteli
JL the buittrifs of i.e c .enr-my i• courioc led. 1-,e loaf./ .h.i.rt
Jf the COtnpany is toafford Merehan ts and rann^r• :at op;eruni-
t- ofprkreuir ,st safe inSurahce 1!!,111 their pr-me.tt :,t a :,. , !..tate
,

rOlit. gnistrictly upon the !Slut,ir.l princi ple. ‘lt(Mr.ter to Nese'' ,O

thii principle. the Dirt ctors hate adopted the popular, cafe, and
.eanitable planyf clasaii, it Il tir ri-ka. end lave ittetned them
tut* two classes. The first class ts etelnaisely a FarineliNo-

-1
tlany. in which no

.
property moil la.aan'ous than diactlmalso. lF 4,..

ot houses, and personal Konen:. therm:, tap Le ta•dred, he
aecomd clam is the Merith Iop% Company, id n htch tua) be invoroi
*lmitate kinds of propene, •

The Company kens it troli•T‘ens- thle'to ,feellne all ricks a hieh
lose ersitinsonl) denominated i.sra Illavir,A,m,i; I,ehe• lea toot if
aueb ti.k. are permitted to Lc int itall t.,tn those of the Ilwfch-
ant awl fei=er,!the premiums ate likely to Le disprorurtio nate
to the risks,—csactwa from tli-tae nho arc infurid upon the It a-i

titdons proverty;uaore than a pi.Land efplal CutitfitAlliOU to
pensc of Instirattee. The i 01. e yut each useuther ts ill des-

I le the class ofri-k with n tools he is r.,oellted, and the C,ddi
hints and Ikmo•tte Ne ,te en etch Class. and the asserstuents

Which inerate• • arty her ontel. ,ahle, emll he held and 0,....0...e,!Fr.,pay the 10,,,,, ,, orCurririo to eie 1, •pe-tive enures,. to sehicti
id ' ) belong. and no other. and the general expenses, of the t'om-'
py shall he app ortioned to etch Class according, to the am-.OTlit ititUreil in cacti. ,

4asmanee :Ica) 1* niz.7.. 6r c.-Irn one 1 . ttrPr in the
eke,. and-oie W ftr ) he F.trinera'ciass: -

Tbe %ivy sive CIE ofilieecrapanyin'ateinatiht.e.;
S tar etinf in'eash prerni,Pr.s. plated tlle riaaneial
ofthe inetlttitlon bet cod any pro:able dander. The
*stab hare:been 1ai.1.,0n espi•i Policies In like eourpanme,

=that theaealesnease or insurance very trifling. in amnc
I Office whichisi.mited to the safer e111.4.11orris is. ;

ntßrt-rnr.,
Jbbn P. RuPserford Min Samnel T. lone*,
Alonzo A. Carra.r.. A. I II
Rotten Klotz, Carbon J dr t

JulIN P. k ORD, Trees..
Ar.sinrr J. Cat.rrr. Seely.
Tor Witter particular,. imt•ize

Wttf. N. LEIVIs Edo. r A
E. W. GERRNII, 12.:c*oro. "geth''

- Angulo 17.145'1. Ern

AT 1.11 FRE-NC/t STXT,r,":

MAY I,e found aelnier rIIIO .‘igwromit Marble.or wallow' sizer, ovitabie for Head Stoars,
which will be KJ 1 at pi ;ea, dintcannot foil to wtitI,,itchne-

eat. Illemeeesii find examine quality, awl price+ before p.irchasiti2
ottraveling 'geom. by so dotua lou till sate one-third ofvow.
money. -r, rimuit.

Erie, Mardi 0, IPSO, , 413 '

D.B.O•LAUR,
Wllatiabs and Mail °racer 41( nip Cirdadier, *la jvh!cr

Foreign Frrsip, Warden Bare, tie
N0.4. DONNELL 111.04:14, EKIE, PA.

HASIn store and is retell ingIn. ran nrt tit ,r ripply. em-
bracing many of de. good t).inMofthe earth tii grr seranil

eTythan wasever offered is 1114 Inarkt.t. The undemtmwd nat-
*Ms tiirooetfthatan experience uftweirewears in the Nisineitspea.
Ws him to buy and sell low. and he is micendty IlbeiCCt sourbut
goodartie.les. The is part of hi. stock.. -

Collett—gm.Lairrira. Brazil and Gov. Jaya.
Stilprr—a gener.ti a.-ortinenb or wow., Coffee Crushe4, Pow-

dered and Retined Loot and Lump.
Teas..-01,1 Hyra, Sayer Leaf, YoungIlybon,@UN, 101 acid ha

pedal.
}Hoek Teas. the hest ever cfrered hrro.
Frtttta—Rat,ill (n Loses, lulvr. qnarterni Zante Currant.

and Tip;
Os), vari -,us brawir. F:,)I7IICP.10 in bottles, quartsan,l

plata; Almon.l.„ .lielted do..:tlacenronia sand
Vermacilly. Vann. aal ttra-d Must-trm keg. stud Wan.,
hese English. do. Frenehrn Stwieria, (ncn.)
Lemon and Orange 14-421. (in! rruit Cake,)", nit/arts of Lemon,
RAM. Vatulia. Nturtie;, Lary. re..cit, rtr..tte.; I odi.laury I,ott ,
der, French Ch,rclate, superior a Lele aroma and ['mutat! /fr. ,
rangy esurhes of alt kuutr. Deck d , ird and ubite do. sugar a', •
IttOnde lPlututt.. ete.,ete., wizr.r Wed for icing rake. swotted ro•
PO , sugar ny nip. a very s,lif:Or anon e, kficting•irr canate,,,
(clear.) patent and ',tardo.. n rpenn and I,‘ at riindlnf. in
itiort %repave every thing flinti. ni.nt!:yfound in niWitiluitanevita
of thekind, except %Vine. and Lyi.,c,t r. n-ruch ne do Izalco:matter
neer...Tryon ugefol toour cu.:mums or the public..

Erie,Nov. et.%nx.
Clotting! Cloths and Cassiinarca:

OLD, THINGS HAVE PECO.IE NF.W!!
TEE dtddidraber Itedi it-ace to tall the attrattorn of bb old cull-
a' tamers and trendy ta las new au.i.ind &Meet stock of

111. cAssucanzak
recently purchased in New York, and n e. katrctrti as cheap, at
least. as at any other establ
Ik does not deem at n.,0,....17 to tell d,' •e teh; hate fur oolong,

a series of•years patroniced tl that he contin./ea.to manufac.
wren.

FASHIONABLE-AND NEAT FITTING,
Camellia as can be found in thia tauk.t,' Yaw new culiouic:abeim :babel/lint/owin tapui, they

CALL AND EEC FOR Tii2:lO£l;VES.
They will al:e go away dlr.:Arai:el tsttit CI: Ler
•Go•ds• Wo'krnanichip pr Prices.
Cantons work always donest reasonable priers, and w arnnb•

Alto cutting warranted., if properly !xi/V.,. up. Call and ..
thlap bare not-Wl:aim etc..' at the old stand dfth.

arrsber. Lrl
Esse. October VI, 15.51. lfn

NMTVirt 0 0 Mt S.• .

CALL in and IC! ' if thtfe ..a. Ll'ol i.,ft, n 11,1 ri-mirterlic,,
at thecomer or French an !lif 1r ..tmeig, IA here the anhieril.etwill be ohband atall tiet,re O. to it:; Jae :IV:, thefaith of his

cosSokters. Witt believing. a• lieelir(cr-es hinvtclf. ttori evers
iota hams right 10 kis own °won.)and stso to arrow Iheni theLest stock of Miscruancou., ..

ilcboo2.lllooks and Family D bler,ever brought to this r4see. ALoo. on hand u tiOenehJ areorunentofUlaak Uooks ofb.,own triluaraet•lT,,warrti,.., to f,c of ; ,ayesoethe beagiality. ottv it h u illte.od \11:f ea.h clean111P.
N. B. Ott hand 15 barrels or Cider Vinctar. of CelletrtntralitySof* etiehaoded Ihr nap er Carh.11116thotrdooe to order on Dion rintiee.giPetOect rhortlYa /area lot Of eftrwtines nooks Annurib.Erie. Nov. 21. ♦ 01.111:R POl.ll *P11111).

VIEW GOODS.THE stbaeribeta have Just recetve,fa 11,11 ruMater Goods. cooaholarr DRY 00118, GrceeCrockery.*../Lc.
In the.ahove anook maybe found almost every

ibeinen's and Lite.a' Orem Goods. They inthe
tomesand those Intending to purchase, to cal'thewaloe* helbre purchasing elsevi late.

Cries N0r.13,1e213. JAMER NCGll6rs ik Co.
- !tRills Paisvatia Raves Lite.I. NanREVP'S his Xining Agent, to the only article to be re-opoo to kill Pale awl eurepteeape h lane Interonlsod exteenal reedor cARYER Ai !MOTHS/L.

oet lira" tae Me county, ha O. keel Ilerare. Erie Pa.
*1)11

DU lUD APrlE big4tett ln Price-"k wllbe Pala zrithp
I, baps

-e erarr..oavers,bythalamiapkolk.tritraoa

. .

•-c
1421/11111 0BIIIIPLAINIE.

JAUNDICE, DI-301'81 CHRONIC OR NEEPOCS X.
BILITTyDIEE SE OF THE ELDNEY

/a all haws, arisingft • lusericra Mirfr -Eciplaeldomek
as C'ortsttpation, luvrard Peter, fullness, or bloOd loge bead. aeld
try of the stornach.riausea,lheartbutit. disgust Oarfood, fulness or
Welgist 40 thestoinaeh, so.tuj eructations, sinking or Clutteringat
the ittiof the stomach. mutowline, ofWe head. hurried and difficult
lire:Wittig, Watering at the

''

heart, clinking or suffocating sensa-
tions when in • lying papiufre. dullness of vision. &tow webs be-
fore the stew fever and dull pant in the head, deficiency of per.
spiral ton,3. e.loietiess thelekin and eyes, pain in the aide. back,
r t.cet, tufts. le., su2den tidshes corneal, burning in We flesh. coo-

t of ore,. azi Great depression of spirits, tan be
effect:laitycuter! ty

DR. rt_Ooricuire
CELEBR TED OE 3Y LIMAS. PREPAIRD BY

DS. O.IIM..3AOBOOItai
AT rffs Gra.v...,A .111:DICI.VC. STORK,

No. 120. Arc. 0tecta l'hibadelphii. •
rasi, power /Pier as s d.ssass• is erg surer/se, Bj ognattal,u said Staiass as lie turfs Mut. faby amyother yreperetien IN as

Inay cases muse skolp4pec CULL, h ' ja:led. . .
/ These Bitters are worth) the title I cm of 'fleabite. hasaming
.g-eat virtues in therectifie son of Draws of the Liebe mei Its-
„,, gi...b, rxcrelsl us the y Oat scare togpowers In weglinem and
affections of thedigestivo rgans tit are, withal, la^ serial'sr w
and pleasant.I gem) ANI BR CONVINCED. .

pas. Roblnaszi. 14,14., stun, MS:, la a leue• to DI Joskoon,
Jae. p. 1r.31, said—-

"My wife anrinys.lf ha received more benefit fromniur med-
Isfoe thananyother we I t e ever talon fox the hystapsiis ait

.lLiver assars.'.
'The Tenth Legion." gubli' at VFoodstock, Vat, January

104 Id3o, said— I"A at T EDICINE.'L,Wehave unlibrusliy re I trove reeenshaendlng is the pub-
lig a.iy of tbo 'doom, rat it fil 'eines of the-day, upleas thor-
oughly convinced of thei teal . Amoug thoae wilt consider
worthy of apiece lathe G es ii Iters.lnVed by Dr.'.Ree/dad.
and prepared by Ur. -Jack n, in Philedef la. Oa,banshee in
particular. in which the uper virtoes,of this medicine have
beau tested. has fatless int ter o• observation. J During the last
'rammer, a son of Mr. Abr blip 'atilt!. of this eountr, was very
.seriously afilessd with Li es. Cu ilaiut • and after try Ili, to wain
various retuedir mi. be pare ased bottle of theBitters., and after
using t, was,* moo rot %ed u hie di:tie.aifig 17111134y. that-tut
powered another bottle.at dls r Lured entire() to health.”

READ rua•lik: A FEW FACTS.
:rho "Phlladelphia'Der rat , the leading Gcrman Journalr of

Phtlailelphia. The egitor 3)s, utcutter 2.lth
••bije again call aiteatto to tit resssavll dl the aeninin Medi-

cine Store, the principle d pot the sale of Dr. Huodsnd's Ger
man Bitters. from •Fset, Ra eto I :1 Arch street. one door, below
sixth. owi. 4 to.diu Inert: ..1 .1 mard for this ir.edietee, and for

' theaceommodation orb,. n we patient., Dr include bast.est
compelled to o:capy a tar .e • e. We wish host pUelpese in his
new quarters: he Is desert lig of ' . The Raters MisduCe is w ith-
out doubt the greateitsued tee sant tor diseases of thrtLiverand
110Wela. • A Stubborn rase ,of 1.- 1 rouse lharrhu.a has crane itider
our notice. wherein the twites.t lid ettlimuited the Melton ,Ife.li-
cam of the different schools of m dietne,n ith noapparent beach.
Ile was induced totter these Litt rs, and a few bottlesofOlen, base

i entirely cured him. Many stir woes we could -refer w.. We
; bowour readere will re:oPeet t is great restorable, should they
be so ungariunate at to req tire it u se. Dr Jackson poSses•es the

, original unteinhelied reed it of r. lloofland, and he prepares this
'. medicine with great ear . Th purchasing shouldiealt at his
store. or see that his . Is w igen upon thewrappcw outride,
and blown to thetiOttle, tint ~)us ot all good eructs:ware cow.
Mon."

Jniltr M. M. Noah a g tlesn n with great se ientige. ' and Ilse-
Tarp attaitinarnts, said In .Is " ew fork Weekly 31tirsenifer,"Jentiary6,lS,3o. ,

•Aht. 110Orttsee Cele VI Cirecao.—llere Ii a peparation
which the leading presses in the Union appear ha be tantalum:rug
hareenannetiding. and ih. reannn is obvious It is made niter a
p*.crepuun 14nItahe4 Ly • •• /abbe lanai celebrated iihrricians of
nabdern unit.. the lam Lir. Clirdstopher %V ilhelhe Maud:ed. Pro.
leireur to rite ride chitty Of dmil,,Prevate I'llptle 11a 10 Illt !sin; of
rtUfll4l. :In 4.:ateof the erFiteFt Med/cal it r iter* tilcrinait) has ev-
er produced. fie t,..is c phalleally the enemy of iirsiebeg. And
therefore a medicine 01 0 iii:lr he was the inventor sod endOrrer
teal. to confidently Felted utt.l' Ile Itrtnlly rceetunwhided at in

Dleer ("F3lnFitalal. Dentelt 14, 411.1111V, yen11:0. Aridity of 1:1,
stomach. Cor.attpatmm. i. it . I Cimilitalittr arising (Volum disnr-
ddred eundilioh 4.1 die Ito act the lier and the inte.tipes. lot me
Plii lade!ph ia patenetpre th ir eons !stuns la A/ MlMl:elite. 11114r4eral of itseditors speak f i chart. Mho Meer can individual
ealterienee. , Under thew ire thrtances. usefet I WarT4tllett, not
unit' in caliam: the nuentlo of our readers to We itre.ent emerte-
F°F.. (I)F. V. M. Jae.lo.3ta'a) preparation, hut in recouinsendirnere..ariacte to all adlicted."Mn

Lihe -rt. 'two phia Saner
ic pait.littied an the t. bite,

1 DR. tiliOrt..l.
- 47 t la ao•Wote that wereeflues in the cuxiiideneean

foie. ,ii hen we recoinheme
re ash to be d etly ti de
nom:m.6of the day. that a
Men r,rgoitrite after the) ha
hilt ufa writhe me liiug cam
has met the heartyapprot

pVlth.ne ,. 'Mon rvidei.eg
ft*.re hit sections Of the ,ri
put leaf tuna, is Me jarcr,
prlicltte of IN. regular Pli i
1101t1fUltlf cutubilied. a fact I 1
It prat in t tat asr I, ultras 1
alpha%al it Itch Kermit:Nl e i
- rhat the. 1111 at, 'tie will
nil one tan dun t. alter us
otan the ma nallll anti lo
iiiitiMes dtreast,--the effect i
mfeil to re,: ALT or ',Firer
Ii tic.

't
nr:r.filr

sr.ty Cr•:01 a ettletnes tr. Mt
2 'put lour tc:e.. al Ll 4.
crint'y drcr,%ed.

4onh- WELL 70 Tlpry hsvt the verittrn I
hre :trer. Lt..' the Ilarre tat,
•irrrriay.s, For sale. stt holt

r. EVIDENCE.
Cavit:." the t cot fhntil; ricwlra

tante., editor Ply' of
GEithl.lll.4 11.11TTF.R3.-.

egfueeni n hatare termed Patient Med-
patron:4e, in our readers; Dud. there
lir.,ll ,nAnnint Cernian Blturr. we

• rival tilit we are Ma npenkine of the
e honied ablaut for a' brier period ant

dory their guilty rare of "Mir btrf,
rued, abd which

bftoe Fated*); steel!
ins been meet% ed (like therkilvr'ing)
n: the tam thire 'ears. and Oa Went.
. that there to incur of It cirri in the

nicians thati all Wirt
1.111 elll easily li‘entatil lONA, and fill-

!Memel %lin tlnir quiet
en in thinPhut.
wre I.ner Cosesp4aint and fllrstwlmin.
US It as dwelled. It ACM seresiirally
r—st so refer-pHt 4t raloutl on all
Irouiedlatr. They ran Imiadonins.-

ill!' maim and rviaable beat it. at any

efIr.rTEFF EITS. •

t-Iti;11 eharaeter h hlebf la ner.es-
to to 'white counterfeitertSP put forth
Lot' the livers of thaw whoare 'DOG'

)11.4RKS or THE aITUIHE.afore of C. M.JACKS() on the
the home. widow( raid (hay are

and retail, at Use
IF.DICZ:SE STORE,

t.k low S.itß (hue orarOtae• st-.)
dvdicra generattythroughout the

& Erie, ('a.; Lattipeon &

Waterkwd. h.

. .
CI:RAIAN

7,:h. 12.0Rare ntry, t, rind
' Philadelphia. itr.. 1 hyli•Sl`C(
falllatr. evlil also by,ear
GPfi. lieKenn eort..iN Pa.

I:rie. ()etalx r 12. It-30. ..

Z 13.X 111 DAG 17 al. rtrAre GI AZ. 241.111r.
SI i I:R N1., .N k 'LEWIS c e lovt.) tonimoisrill w We Mae* And

GC!Ii1(111,1 cf Erie. nn th,., trirnis of releore aftdirrt in the
rebon round stout, Oita 0 y arc prepared to take lAketiessee ofa
nutierior quality at thuir re Ins, c, c r 311iiilIctuu .Ik. Murpky's store
dirt e doors en,t Cf lirrii , a' IIolelJ

1 here arc si.pcJal ital.:: n air) perm:nos ran obtain timer pie-
tea'urea at OW fUOCI enan at a y oth in thin city ior In ibis raft of

lbt euutary. lit el,
n'. I ___

tyn22

CVEVE 1W BEST LIGIITt44'
fillulight slUelFghtS'M B17111)--car °fleet itigthe faults of
tOt other, and rrcduniog otturr.l and auoin t•eauturol effeeL—. _

TitY IT. IVUOEVI;It I: NUT I.l.tiTlsrit:t) %vfru fly-
! TlAtts TA 'EN ELEC.VSIIIERE : !

+bcr retts4o it. vL e havelthe best aprilatus. The iiiirostante
cothis v$ $ll be obvious to2114'011e.

We shall net oder ,lose Who favor UP Willi their patronage, the
Oat, iraripart,eorrese=aitt. thioq;s s.hlrh many who call stempelres
artists present to the outdid.. Nrithcr shall we ofici those dark.
Itltx,iny Images which hUM*I3l'etnns are sometimes wad re.emige
themmqvro; lot carat and lacenrate I.lkenerwe, pct.est• log the
'utastLeautiful tAcDdittg of tght aal Pha,k, richness nun depth of
tape, retaitrkahle di-tint qtr of fratums. trim ezprefvou of the
etc. ',oldness of relief. dn.t. nee and try:4llllns. of hack ground,
delicacy of Jinisll.soltnes trahrpurrel and nrurtic elf! ct.

Fietortuber there it no rn, n o,the is Indwar h^re which hp the
fterlitire ottitio. it ned to tea Krill:them estahlish%ent.
sift To nr. Eou.tLED inour übo/10. W. 11. SHER MAN,

Erie. Feb. 2, 1.30. , W. N. I.ElS'Ild.

Tailoring Done is Nelo York Style.
IPHF. undersigned respeetfillly returns his since
1.. thanks to his friends and the public. renerall ibr

theMliberal patronage for the but three years, d ni..
lieut. a commonner of the same. !laving rime' ed the
Fall and Winter Frislitons for 1.60, be eel confident
that he iambic toexecute all orders ininist. • to his care
in the herr elite, an he employn none hut teat work-
men. No Ithatandiogtheell °talons. •ii(alias &much-ter-house) ••eut and make." he pled a himself that all
grirments cut and made by him it do not fit. to pay

fir the cloth. Gentlemen who am desirous .Iliarmg their clothes
wade "well" n ill do nell to call Ott te suhrenher. AP good
niechanics will not work without wr payin eash.he tutu
commence CM the principle of pay it and being paid in cash.—The following are hi. prices:

. Fine Drem or Frock C. • . ge to
•• Sack II SO'
.. (leer WI Sto 10 14

Parnalocios, I 3,
.Veata. ' 'I 30N. 11.-‘'Cualng • • the usual cash prices.

Erie. Oet 6. 3011 K GOADING.
Doctor atii•tr S. S•basou.el 11,ADVATC • the PhiladelphiaCollege olrMedie . having

\._7 located • anaweally in Erie. will give prom Umatton toproAmeional all, in town and country.
Orrice -. • Merest corner of the Diamond, t rick Milling.Ibrrnerly .etupartl by M. Faulkner.
Rain • uce—On the Diunioad.tirst building emit of Cidiee.E. ' Fisch Mi. flit

rßail] 'WOOLEN !ACTOR!.
tiE Proprietorshave onhand about WWI yard*. of Plain.Black. Brown, Olive. Steele mitts, and Gray Cloth;and FlaiuStupid.and Baird. Cassimeres and Tweeds. which they are pre-

pared to evehanye fbr Wool. on a little beater terms than herricrfore. Raving added considerable new machinery, and employe('erprricuced F.astern workman. we are now prepared to do ample
prptiee to all nho may favor US with' call. We have made ar-
rangements to manufacture Platt Flannels. ftw woman and chit-
&ellswear. We continue to Full the and dress Deneatte Cloth,
and Manufacture Waal, at our Uflllll Rates... •, .

We will pay Cods fur Wool at the haglieo -Priee the Market witustay, . IiIEft•AFTEYk. BREWeSTER.r. k. May 41.1,-.5n. •

Depotof oarpentors' it Joiners' Tools.TF.so herr hoveJust received the largest and heat aroort-meta of Cartteoter.' and Joiner*. Tools ere, offeredindrket. enntikong of Perch, Nlotatting and Match Planci, Panowl Plough.. Hand. rdnuel. hack. itornrata. and Wrth( saws,Fortran. Framing and duel., ISIII Chi...sell. Broad, and Hand Ate,
Adzes, hammers and Hotelier., Ganges. Betels Lmels, Corn-paws. Brien. and Bora. Anjou Biota. Augur..TtyEquates, &eeland Iron El.tarcg, Draw Shaves. Plane 1r0n5.k....
F.rGIXESELLIEN&BOX.

tr. Oet. 1!50 rat
LATIN!? ARRIVAL Or 1111042111UM1.W N. F. RIN DCRNEKNiT tialkist reeeterd direct (root NewYork. a hr.., stock or wet and dry Groceries. alio Winesand Liquors. 0 e'etutfs. Nail,. (Ms., tt'tllow and Woodenware,whieb he sell sett st holeanle ur reril, ns lowa. any Gibe:estab-lishment in dm city: ('all and see tur }ourselves. Corner likateand Finn reireetc—Es fe, Nov 9, 11.130. nll

SoAr.—A lar2elut ofsuperior Hard soap.fin family mie, froman Eastern blanulamors for sale at eastern pried by the 800.A supply will at all vines be ketst on hand, and dealers and howlies will do well to call and examine qualities and pries,: kwsale on eonsianment by R. EL HULHEIT.Erie May 4. 11140.
Camphazw.

WAU:.NaTbllli° b7:: .7'.'—'74" ca-Pb— Imp.
J. H. BraTox.

JAPAN WARE —A full anotumeal expeerdy for pbbilig. atNo. 3, Reed House. A. Rasa.

ENSL Kettles of dilkolog Wu% it No. a /Reed Ikon.
It. Lisa.

Hovas keepers can ee supplied wile brew. ecitekashi. ben
. and Jo candle nitka and laws. lease anaillara nod=brinaasia. sliver and nessposee. bunny

mina. cudery. Jac., a t tietimedwre Monet graletaislepulle. .
a yard await atat ardwaapstir imp.

TOOKAND= & Co's.-I.&teethoi & Co's ilomipolas and
al CMWing llseamp wilimmig 1mallanitracwWM
co.ALT, Fes‘,lngs• siod Vider;lll IYp A Hstlsaiiver privosby Nov . 1,14/16. CAM .

• Keystone Piper Mlle,
ERIE, PA.

PIIII4II2NIS ac lIELD3I3 N.
nZ R. RUH!' MA RVIN having dispoarg of his interest in the

Av hhw•CcetabDMruent,and in the busittes• of Marvin it. Per
king, to Oamuel Belden. the buttoner, will hereafter bo conducted by
the nttaenlrr..aoder then aleofPetit nu Is Sel&sow Ito yrill fettle
all accounts of the late him

stets o. TCIIIIiIB.
Oe If

s a zrzt ilaumr.x

Administator'sNotico.LrN,,ottcr,isherebygiven thatlettersof Administration have
boen granted the subscriber, on the estate of bias New ton.

late of North East township. Erie county. deceased. All per-
sons.thereftwe, indebted to said Estate, are requested to make
payment taJthout delay; and all persons haring claims against

said estate. are toquested to present than dilly autheoticated for
settlement.' CHAUNCEY CAMPBELL,

WM. GRIFFITH.
Northlhivi, Nov. 30.4830. 6019 Administrators.

' PALLRIND srarran Tama.
lavo. MILIAN SON are now receiving their stock ofFall
ILY midWinter Goods. compriring a genera! assprtment of Dry

Qnseaviss, Flartheas, Crockery, Iron Nalls,Elted.
Viers,ace. Ike. all of which have been purchawd in the Eastern
marketfor Cash, and s, ill he sold at a mall advance. We do
not boast of the farm' stock or to fell cheaper than can be pur-
chased In Kew York Cis), but would ark a cornpartstm of qual-
ities andprices, and are:mowed that noone W II go away dim:d-
-i ofiert.—lErie Pept. 2P. P3B

Erie =odeOtos*.
One Dom tart if Ersepa's Hotel.

Ypit eau gad a variety of Musical Instruments and Instrue-
ton, Violins for Bl:30 to li23.Aeordeoss,from Sge ts. to 023Plutes.Sl 50 to OM Guitars, $l, Tlagoleus, Clurinetko,Tires. Sloths Rows. Bridges, Strinp.thif all things pertatnimg.

to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions, TketCutlery. Raisons ik 'Moor Straps, Pistols. Terermium Capi Tows.Cards. Comb, (lairand Tooth Brushes. Needles,rmis. yknthles.flair Tuts. Looking Glasses, Taney Roses, Vases, and/a variety ofother &tins. One door oast of Brown's Borel. '
•

Die. Dee. 800111. W. N.I AL Co.

S- TO' aIIMUCIIIANT(I.atlAti ATI/14 constantly on hand, whictrive mitnutac tare andsell air sal at the Wisest market IlltelL A pure article, with-OUt adisitaratiaw. COMPOTN & HAVEIISTICB.
' KEAY* aess. / Ho. 8. Steed Noose.

Dents' Nies. .
tp ausszu...D.D. 11,efierja Weft 1101141iaa (appeelea tbe
EU Erie Gums °See. Alf operations peritrrare4 fa a Mo.eatelbl bail Moab& nisiteer/ari4‘tarrea ft 4. tie

Something New
AT NO. 7. RAIND 80171ZIS

AFTER prod:loud cogitations, easerivive and nunufe oirgrt;a-
Nona, I *ace made up my mind that ICS At the fault of ,t

least *omen( thepeopleof th.kit turn and county. that their pr.
menu. Ileof such indillerenf'materialaand norkmaushim for
never before Was a torn cursed with such 's iie.tocietofanew
called and sold for clothing. Takea cont of the ordins rs k IndsolJ
in some of the Waved' lieu town; examine itand what yudgssint
do youpronouner—con founded el ent" y 011 elr ul lawn his-
tuition—here's a button hole that looks no thoughit hadbren
by thrustinga finger through the cloth—tinge a seam so(wen that
you might drop a Jick knife through it--here. but enough—to.
hare teen.bandied and scorn these 'goods till somas- tread
them, and it in useless fir ins to enlarge' on their li."
follows more eherring mtellogence.at No. 7, Steed Houle, kitate
this day opened a magnaiecut stock of • •

Gentlemen's Poraishing Goods, Cloths.
Canimereeand Vesting" °Merman, French, English and ARM
Iran prodneiron: Kr wrist Fall styles. purchased by m%te'Sat the
fashionableestablishments in Boston. New York and
phia;'al.o.Mßiraryand l'lnfn Trim:map in peal larietiOft he best quality, Cravats,silk and linen Gloves and Handier
chiefs.fine shins,rollara. Suspenders. Ruff eassimere Vestin:
alio. OilCloths; End a great variety of ••notions " Theclottna
that I keep and make to order snail !be unetreptionable in an
ity and Mit. as May be ascertained by inspecting my goals.'

7. Read House, where i h ,veyustreCuoved.aud with a •e_s
of condue lingbusiness upon my own responsibility.

JAMB nocn.
Erie.l3ept. T. 1230. n7l,

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
ZNIIII7II,ANCII COMPANY,

(of Philluicipkia.) • '

ARP: now skiing business. on Ow, Mutualplan airing the monk
a partieipotlon in the profits of the Company, Is stimothen.

ty beyond the prenitum pall. - •
Maki upon the Erases and Canal insured on the most favor:Mk

terms. -Losses Will bell hes-ally and prompt]) adjusted
Fire fiats on onerehan atm.:buildingsand other property: iti tons
cernlakry, for a Masted tern. peruwoently.

DI RECToR.S.Joieph ILSeal, James C. Hand, Edmond I. ender,
TheophiJass Taultilng. John C. Davis, IL JonesBrooke.
Roberllluritrs, John Garrett. John B. Proems.,
Hugh fp. - Haismsel Edwards., George Serrsit.
ilerkr_y ato Dar id 8.Stacey . Edward Dui Jaguar
(.11nrie* IC 9, ; 'Julie R. Davis, J. (3. Jabraion.
William' 4, • William Hay. Joao d, Nesbit,
Dr. S. Tbo a, - Dr. It. 111.11ustoa, John eriler, Jr.

- Spencer Megrim.,
chard-S. Newbould. Sec.y; Wrh. MS"'nowt

EJ Applicatios'oan he made to
1 J. KELLOGG, Amat, Er*

Die, Feb., 10, ULM
aitagaiNrazi orrzcz.-

J. H.Witzgansolealeri n Foreign and Domr,nesill tofettbatter
Certificates of idepaiite. Goldand Silver Coin. will boy Isbell
current anduncurreat money, negotiate time sod•,gbt drafts.
makeeolleetionsion all the Eastern e 'ties, ansl mate trunusa.
era at the lowesiChnkingrates.
Mitneyreeeifed CI Deposit'. aol Eastern dr.".l comtanti!, as
hafid at-the lowest-rates of prernintn.
trio. Indiana..kentureky, Virginia, and Penes) trams. Balk
noterPeend those of most other States, bought and sold en :te
most reasonable term,

Offiee, Ran doors below Brown's liotel,\E•rie Pa.
Erie, July 1,

Dosiroblo—ln Lots for Ilale\ifs Eris lbs.
aan.Talr,13 immcnLots 3a6Kofxtbe amotewaanot,nfr at:344?, 27C11, and 2712, known as The Buehler

These lots eompose several desirable itlettieflLMA, for
manUfactory, and for residences; and hare bees looirout of di'
market but are now offered Wanle at low pukes. klvi on ICI

amiable terms; and they will be subdkvided tosuch purchasers
WILL:111N KRiG.

Land Arm
In2ol

Erie, Oet 1511).
o==ll

'Thr CRE,l.p!itir.ED 011--400 gallons fur sale, at the knrest u tt
ket prier. arNo. 1. Hughes' Itui4l np_d!lutte street. Prie. ?r‘

Aerial 31, iti3o. P. BALL. \

3000LBS. pare and extra while Lead ground Inoil, read,.
en use; also, a late supply Pure Dry White Les,!

for Mein email or large attagtltleti on theroost reponabir term,.
No. 1 Ituthee Buliditur. • P.ll %LL

August 31. Oa

6000 Lbs. Fire Proof Paint, awned Col9ri, tousaleHALL.pavedor barrel. P. HALL.
Aug. W.

300 :-.'"..t.1.enz0w,31:yint, Vapeauche the patair. or larrri

Awing! 31. phi
Oil by

bionight in Erle •
August 31.

be gallon
for

7 el, as etbeaPl9c4;
PA) tl.l

eli

D______ cvvy oods and Die Btu . LogwOod. /Wicker. Fugue.
Wood. eopperWisgrea• Tartar. Indigo, exchtnent,eurri•

Sae Tincl, Tin, Asia Cudbear,Aiwa. Bice Vitriol. him:
and Muriatic Ae ids, all • f which are oribred low. by

Angunt Si, 1836.
...

.-
;4 P. HALL

----Tiltlrdlign.—rai. . Varnieb. White' Wash. Bbce. Ecoung
Ai Strubbing. Horse. Hat. Shaving. Cloth, Rao', Flevb. N.!
Teeth. Crumb. Counter and Tanners' Menthes of different k;:-.2

all otwhichati offeredenrapenougn. by P. H.
August n/ , bit

________-----.,.,

lagOllTW, IRE. a superior article, warranted the pure .1?_".'""
L ttltiraPe. at _ __-

-7421.) and Cogninc. aughdyfiswetior qualonal
• a

LAIRD k. RI ST
vXCFAA I 0 R MAT47llF.A—Warranteti good in .any oral:et.
to the "IT best in n3e. fpr Dale by the grossor leo, ehese .

J. li. BURTON.
Notice in General. cur 4T having time acid the puhlirbent not having .n 1w,cm their paper to enumerate alt my artieles in araJe• r, ,,,,

merely state that I bare every thug gerterallY kept In 81 b ,c hStore; and a great manyarticles not kept by some.. ail
will be sold cheap tot Cash or,Produee. dive me a e.,.!;,..7
satietyyourself. , W. F. RINDERNEL

Erie, No?. it ISA man,'

30 BAGS Coffee. fut tale by the bag. lea gu3- OMtill
ebeatiawatt thereat 11LINDECNECII

I@@ mom ono. eimbod and Powdered 8110170--• av---e"
ankle,b sok by W. F. RINDLILS

15NALIt aliment peke, of Old and Young Hite&Tar{adoelresell and TrrTeriatTes lb,'sa151
F Rl teDFCC.Kir.

KZIOO
Piano Par

IV surrevo
e Ellanufactorr,
I. Caster of Mohawk.Aideara

ria A. J.KF:Oial
New York; reape;

fao and' Erie, and the gilt(
ItAted a tuatdartor) ot Pt
Loud mind er oi Iustrzuce
thtl ite tire attentiOu o
oruthera In tam of n, real
Ihr bus messofone of lb.. 1.,
of New York fsr .ron.e eel
hepttattun in a :-.rratt:,::; a
eaaeortough. and ,
17 .ailrrn hart ult,:l4te; ondi
thorough% l..a.otieJ.Toth
IMP/111, . they can rafel)•a,..
;;!coma... that their imam
tv. as hell /tattle other qt.:

Piano Fortes ofrtt, Fil alon hand—and instrunienta
made toorder.

One of the abate Junto
of D. MeAllaster, on Kill

,A tall l•respeetrully sot;

o nano rasp wanutaruiren. from
Ifatly announce to the attests of Buf-

countn. that they liavr ratan-
no runt.. a. abot and hate now on;
it, of theornieu Islawif.ieturt.to hich

kiinitlircii and proressionni Musicians
,roud instrument. ilaviug rood .elcd
gest Plato Manufactories In thecity

WI 1ri iii rUtee... they hate lielieir instrment. An' beauty of finish.
and fkiSlieln of tone. moat loin, of
its the> tt..e [KIM nod but what ha. W,
y thearton eft tine PP well as arti fit at'
re y ou u tto ina) favor them; a tilt their
`nentseltall be itliSUrpati/ed
ilo ofa tip!' rtatiO.
ul a halfand sesen octaves.'rouslaritly
.fany peculiar aliape 'kilned, will be

t
intro Can now I e seen al pat dweltinif
rect. A call is solicited.
cited. A. J. *VIGIL

Burntto, 'writ 90, tF.IO.
Now Store: Now'obinvromNo.-1

TIEPIRE to cal! the Atte
L 1 they have opened andbeing easy aneed. I'l
TIUII.4IItiIIAIR priucitdr '
Foreiga oast Da reqii Vst
rare. Gloater*. 1... 4-e.
Itrnotty, Ctn. FIM, and
nhotkey Ofonr own moms
I.lfrifoil witb an! Lroughti
uluq proof and pace.

J. KEOGH,
1349

Goods:: and New rricearn
It IFIAVIINIT2OII..IRE:En norsr, 1Awn of the Public to limit stone, whichintero ronditelintr rlttarly on the pay ,
om experience, thatit is the only IIST.r nil parties. Om stock consists of
y (loods, 'Groceries. Crockery. fiord-
orther w Ph nitre 'Wt.,* Girders;%Vtu4. of stl de": rlptioa. fhpnestic

ir pire, fur a filch we challenge corn-
irrupt the east or west, in edery partie-

!s sock!' and esamine our rock. w ch

rl. believing at n e do, Hutt pric t)le
i actory. Goods exchanged fur ace.• r - JI /11N ('IikIPTO

1 H H. NACU TICK.
IangrrE ing as Weed:

~.._.".s, THE subderilwr I prepped to esectite orders in hisline. Drawing a t figravrtie Land apes, vices ofllndels.Ptores Factories. 3lsch:pery, Societi_a' Scald. BustocirdOwls, Show DPP. ade..ar4... IX)flierllift llPllded to VirItholf: allay, efts ispish.rate.
Fredonia'. Jut) V. It-Id. , lsi .-tt. PETTIT

Te Xtria Cow:ay T_. _ ._. ..... . .

All we ask of the public
we keep eferen d.xt pio
and qyality will prove‘aiii
of all Linda.

Erie 31ay.23.1?3111.

ironies Zoonpaisy ,ap, Wares and lietettan-
ar

J. C Mar4All. , 1 3A. .Ty• .‘Vns. !Unity.'1. H. William', ' 1 ri, ..wpn.t,, C. Saacerd,
P Jneko.,n., T. Willi., C. M. Tst.bahs.W. L. Town tad , G . Mclob. U. Intetaiatt.

C. *r e'Z .. EA NVORD, rreii&v,.:Gettr.os Sttort. S "Ohm 1
J. L Spearor. i TrosairrerF W. CL:RRIatil. Agelot att4Survey or.

Erie, Juba ?M. It.lo. i

CO iTIINCE in Insure
din., cut faseratle ter

't:illd

IA

r ABLE, sadrocket 41117.4-My um:l/uncoil Is uog, eau**1 end Ido beoitate aya larger and beast selected sackhers wag e r terote ()acted is this owlet. R. Asap.
.Sept. few. •

aNE 'Liottaaad (latices Western Unwed Oil—To arrive •

Vf few days. Dealers aad commoner* atipplied tiv the torte. atemail advariee for cash. , CA'Tett BIROTHIRiII.

1_soErie,
TU.OM) No.l Lard oft—Jost 17,11g4Etitk BRo.if Erie. Nor. x' I

—OOO LISSTPVRE WIlAt LEAD —pst ateeired by
CARTE& Jr. BRO.—__

iArk CALLONS CAMMAITE-Alhithrabd to give ,!_lfil.ll4ot—llior,2 CANTER It Big i.C43 a Liss. In irises.— —if ilitiiTrithen.eirearriemei and ebrbtbeOUr yeilow. lulureceived lif CA ILTKII & BIM
a/MEP PELTS WA !CPED.:-411,61111 Sheep Pelts wasted, lirp wil le Rothe Iltisheelprier wilt wild at tbea:~ AssafOctober It .41 ' LARD & II um%

,

'umLeek BOARDS. —A /4w hattueend Rat waa lair.im.1.1 aidiere use. LAIRD & RCPT.
•CA-tineet 1111.1•34 afti

DETERGENT AND DIURETIC.
• DNY IC

IlseseparillsOnd Amy agidi lleadialosClow

Prb.r.o;lTvai gauly_blL lip edk ittireVer:g= 121111157.
fyiai Dieseeiist. lt as a compound of manyof the •

MOST CLEANSING MELICINEz,

With viber acting direct as the "bop or haring Itnrhtytate

reference to the relief and continued healthy operation of snow
internal organs. Itcontains Wide, Which eater into uo other
preparation in esisieneei and

IT IS UNRIVALD
In porlfr noand refreshing'Ono, b 7 oaf Akdlobie In the world.
It Isput op

• IN LARGE VOTTLEs,

STRONGER, BETTE.* ANDcn RAPER
Then eny efew, in Market. Persons who have taken "Narsepa-
rills" b tea seam, without relief. have been rote:elk cars/, by
usiegpro or Mum bottles.

This 'a the only Compound In whichSersayerfliti, Wild Cherry
end Ihnele*km are so prepared, to offer the peculiar virtues of
each, incondonation with pure Detracts of other healing articles

highly concentrated stale. Its ingredients are
PURELY VS DTA BLE,

And are ouch roots and hark. as are found--though chiefly affre.
uncertain parta—in their general tendency to produce i4a mad
etwasiag mad .f.d..

- IT 111 IMPOSSIBLE
Toot?, many dWeems. Dropiiies. Kidney Complaints. Ike.. draw
OE Watery Hatuorsfrom the Blood. or corrupt and Welming were-
Woos of dimmed organs from the lolly. without the thorough ores-
rssoa Tin Kuiticrs. se Caused by 0114 Medicine. No orwsa
exisae.t Imes prstesolo is thu eject. In (set this very operation
Rte which It is particuliorty evorpmrndooL differs from all other peep-
artitions, and wakes it the lost compound is !stature.

IN ALL CASES OP DROPSY.
t7se this inedlelne. It willea/fere. lt has erred athes /Vs ikkil
sot, despaired .Itcontinuaartietes that win ears U' anytkiag
rash and takes the nate ssalkad to mate parataasat meas. Tbs.
Iteasedy

' ?VILIFIES AND DIIIVEd OUT
MI impure and gross humours, not only by working directly an
the blood, Mu by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, and espe-
cially increasing the action of those which draw Rout the body.
trod Laintagly remove all

ntrurtr. OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
MI disease, originating in n depraved mate of the vital duldn,
groisious,Ukers, Bores, Collet trOe of Watery Humors,

DISEASFAS OF THE BIAN)D,
Will end this the lossf 'keret Ivo, and wort cleansing Medic Ine.ide
Wore soy wise is i■ritwati■talso. Ithas worked wane of the
Arrsatsse nowt of Inseams of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OFTHE KIDNEYS.
Bladders. Ike. d rpleniid dr■retic. Ns tzfroni is no rood Ax
Wenknewi of am. K Wile! Wink bee k . Aetrnr ion or In vo4unuiry
Bower Urine. Burning or ?Scalding. trorefirnlorn Emilesialy, or
otherlrrifMbifity,R R *sly Minimills Sing Attila Mae
ports. In Fcrofulous habits of the lay stew. Lai and weakened
states.

03NSUMPTION. COUGHS,
Wasting Mileages ofthe Luny. Pains in the Breast. &e.. the sooth-
ingreelorair and bracing Tonic/. heal the Lungs moi4 kindly.
find sieengthed the body. white the need humours that toad the
srsunn are cleansed. Thersisering soles Ifthe Kiliesgs is mark-
ed is Lasts ibssoss. It is warrantednrpenor 10 may preporsises

attacks from Exposure are errtsisly tared.
, FEMALE COWLAINTS.,

For Trreirular. fluppresacd or painfial Merislruairon. Fluor Alba',
Uterine Hiseares, or any derangement of the Female Pram-. It
never disappoints expectation t,. emus.' ine4dieied win roam
there deriver ...eats. This eompoimdFontaine certain Root.. lie
lest sad only eras Was akostiii.e used. I it cures the moat aggrara-
wit forms.

GENERAL. DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It will reftesb immediately. A lew do's' ttee will 'convince the
inereduloup. Theappetite iacreased—yhe nerve's* violet—et inn
rained and new, Pure and Rich Blood taken the place of vitiated
and corrupt.

I.!AF. IT IN YOU*FAMILIES,
Von sill yver he without it. 4 i do more good. and core
towrope" sly. the hundreds of petty diseases, Colds, Bowel Com-
plaints. Impure fikiod. thou an)thilig I'o4l have ever triell.—
Lesk at etriilrtiViell. TAa Wssitarr fiwAirt or mat dedicate Fe-

.

macros' rakt at witA poled wifely.
BEAR IT IN MIND.

That this ts theoily ssidisaise that has ever eared thelow. Wearing
Wale Fiesa. as attested by the esslAs ofsow Maly of the Cured.

you u ilt aekuua ledge
THERE IS SomcrulNG IN IT

IVtit.pcobetruetioni ofthe organshave eaurel deposits,
• , GRAVEL,

Or Atone in the litistedar. this medic has been used with mann-
itaung wares*. !lir Cardijeldesof Ceres of Ws or air *Mae.
as PossOlef el emT s.• HE 'WORST FOItMS
&Ms ofthe STOMACH and iIIOWELP. earth -anew, DVS-perm. withTlebitny, Le. roe Compialtua canes *s-
hed tom as a aerials reesslty. Also, what accumulation of bile has
caused

BILIOUSDISEASM
Jaundice. dre...newben they are corninit my. fate this la perare
sirs. It carries off the eortupt filk rapidly. by thrtstural ehau•
madm,aud seems immediately. It has cured • -

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
lean, seendfm. at/certificate. Ratify, 11!•hregvL.-fruugaivt,

Isom. Tr) it. Crest rhytticiescipre.critiCatemtdiuresis,. This
bucompound ts emeefient—ndetion_alone &mum speci te.

• I.OOK FOR TESTIMONY
Os tie pages ofour Pa oruutirs or columns ofour papers. A list
ofsarinfluentlalnarner hasaster been *wen In support of asp
Mrdicine. Wr Wise storm iadisindeble tiiiimony of the totals
ewe stirrer, disease ire omit ienI. The most tkrrinikkisessfirdisin
isrreisested. GET A PAAIPIII.ET. Callon the certifiersof ask
their opinion, and you too u ill use IC It will affect you different
from any other. and-we lb Ink it will do you more good.

Prier...n-4 by Dr. II D. MYERS. Bee/ale. All orders addressed
to E. lion Or at Ali variety atore.2* Main st.lluffaki, N. Y.

For Md.by Carter& Brother, Erie, Pa. M
NOWLTON & 111b11.

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR DOORS BELOW
SROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE. PA.

grznom 15L, NotTN LATITUDI.—Front Window. 'nicks out
about a kel, containing 11 loging Lampe ,. Solar do.. Calton,Can-
dlenotheka.eake Bask,to, t.nd a t ariety ofother artselea. Which the
beholder iu.y Pee ithunt trouble or elpence.

tinteviotiVil,CULNTLI CA•r.mat be round a variety of Clllll ea-
ml. Over combs, diamond, torquoi.. (111,v. aa.turt mud plain Gold
Rings, iluelika and Slides, miniature lockets, to

SIECTIO% .ind S 11 Patent Let erv, Ant. horsed Leyden
duple:and ern onm.ca t IVnte tov,gol a guard and rube haw,
steel do. Soup Ladles. (Bagley r:cld,.pen..)

Sxr-rtrer4.—Sii. er,Ceruiri II Pll% table and tea Spoons, better
knives. gold, silver, Gererin ,llVerand steel iiiVrinflCS.

Berms 6.—Pen Ind Jack K 111% CP. Bsigors and ;strops, Fbenn
and Stissors. finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silk
Turses,tooth Brushes. shit% sag do. fine Ivory Combo, shell, horn,
Buffalohorn, hark and side Combs; steel Pen*, Needles, !wicket
Ink stano,*nutrand toharro Boxes, I.*.ns clove.. note Paper, s Jut-
lug Card*.innme forkb, sheet Music and Prer*Ttorr,

Ortrke, 6. Sint- 410 ,.-.1.11/el.l a Ilk silver plated Fruit Baskets.
Candle Sucks, Snuffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Britton la Castors. Flower WaSe.t. &e.

tiscrew* 7.—Gcrondolr.Drina nia Ten Setts. extra Cofreand 'Tea
Pots. hair Brushes, military Soap. %Wallets and Pocket nook s,
spool Racks. Dolls, ivory handle Knives and Forks. common dir.
gammon Boards. Dominos, mosey Belts. Port Folios. nary and
revenue Buttons, fancy F'slis.&t.

theTtost--ContainsBass Viols, Violins: Guitars, nutes:Clar•
fobetto.Flageku, Fiks Accordions, Brass Horns. and 'JIM in the
middle of the Boor stands three of thebelt Piano Fortes in ie.

Scc-rtnx P. got:TH Stri.—Front ‘Virukm, euntenta vary but lit-
he from the other. except a few Feather Inn/tem.

ORCTIO• lAltlpOjEllfa alnwes and shades, 30 hoar
and eight day 0. G. aad gothic (locks, Tea Server. LoitkAng_GIANACII, and a great variety of ?ape) Goods. all of which th GT.
fer for sale as low nsean be purchased at any other store west of
New York. And we wish at d isti ne try understood that we do not
advertise to work very low In order to shave you OD our nods. a•
anotaerlias declared was his otect.but see_an idbe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

Notember 24, P.O. TTA

8;11;11.;.W.t:i4:•,irk.4
HCAD'ELI. tins justreturned trim New Vora with a large

• mock of 'foods ofall kinds that al 111 he sold for cosh at
price*that will Close themouth. or small croakers, until the frost
teems oil in the spriii2. oir stuck blind t.ri large to
enumerate. I wilt briefly glee the prier or a kin grilCitg. 31/0
Long Shawls. rod Vt, le., n afranted nil wool. 63 by Phi inches,
at Sow la to le shillings. '.2.0 flay Staie,lVaierloo, and Empire
Shawls, the largest size. 72 by 144 inches. The third No. as low
as #4,1110; the inanufacturees price in Oct. was 5.5.2$ by the Muir
died. The eain:rt quality and the hest rtiewlv ever laid down is
Stie. at V.llO. This article could not Le purctutiga of the mip

ker in Oct. for less than APP.On. Prints as low as fia44 cents. war-
naiadfait cobra, and all goods to proporuon. Now is the time!
--Dell Year Ponds MIA tic-higher. 11. CADITELLt
- Pee. 7, It-3.

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE .

Largo Settles—OnlyOne Dollar.
The Prow(lkrial the Gait Ashirkika ltantrdy " Varainee
Vipsersit.e Ltraa.rurrtr Illitstrits." 'adored by the
wive seleitatmes of be Acosta. tbreprienit amo (Tuned

biers awl Canada.has sew

imissed the Pries
of be popular awl well balms snick; awl Frans thia /Ms.
lawwwfonh. be will pat an hat intyy ..l/.-4wa own%
hula=-the mail prim will b.

ONZ DOLLMIL
Thenix* win me wend that tbpahamatta of tee Med.

dm. its emeetb. sod osmium powwow WILL essate
COl-114)14a0, and tes wee eme will be bemewel b toni.
pumg w se lenstefeni.

As dna *malise. umber IP reeved prise. will hi penessed
In chew who haws wet hnharto made tbswertinis aimpastataid
with IL winos, the premium wNhl bag to indium. that hie
ankle I. awe to tool/mot with trot wort meant Neesedies

*tits, :" it *teem Ow emit a premise lieeingpaper. n -
• ea diet..... Pax amp Slop pripareluna tuna 41e.Pre tad

wet it nutalwol haul( Got lied !We by itssetwrio, •
atinlleal virtues. awl. until this rgehmstise. essambl64 dibrellho
411. Wee Oar* mem peels in the line.

Ntrnrt the artteitt acts with met heel.
tng nee: sad ewuiwq, brdb the

Blood, Livor, Kidneys, Longs,
and ill other organs, liposi an proper seder./ which !Misal
4solth depend.

71.0 wirier" Mr a fads rib arate r a saara, fir
*spry is& Brava •

anal all Awes illookat mates. Itway be retied sow 'what
theietolliiont pissitiat has aloateComel Ar
theiediesnowera ewe ITIIIII4OI, TheOPIT.As strotel-

i •raf`' trooki ..roe eel temeetle rnenaintetit h. At is
tinepelert pee it on eels oitained he all, tad tat trial veil poT•yi4notch to be tat

Champed isiMins in the World ! •

Fr Memel' Hos pamphlets—the armee give thee tote I

ithey (often toeOaten ohms of opoApeq. to eodittom to toil
Lrletlirsjoratter) imitable fie h041.01.141 Pe/POllllO. and mat

more mono dollar. per youto Practicalaottla"eetes

1 Vow nooses are -iatedaind to leak* the book of peat

. vsitte: uLle from its chaisen ea an adeetkins • Mohan. far

!tientrittonio. the ketsoiony in fats. of rbkh, to tie Irartn of
Mtfrt. fete all par" of the earned. suip b iiroo,l upon.

. —Vauhn's Vegetal', istlionttiolie lltistant**—the
post Ar eneeican Rammiy, pow far salt in titan boo* at 111
eve .. anpall bottle at 50 aleph. IN mai bale sill
limited after tie poionentoca a deopood of.

Ynnoloal 01160s, Bonet. /1. Y.. IV Mtiu SOON.
G. C. t.-tt:GtCY,

rAll learn (ozeollins from agent* atal
,aches 'No tratkoacul baminemi 011161 be 1,011 or ix., pvn

. will Is given to Oww. 1 ,I• , ,

Arnie—J. 11. Burton. Caner is.lfiroth er. F.rie; Smith Jordbn
kre., Waterford; John Stewart. Fairview; 1.. 8. Jones.Girard;
A. 'rnortlen.l'n ion; B. C. Town &CO.. Watt/burg:B. C. Town,
North Trivt,• Terry k. Campbell, Edeaboro; S. Nait.-Jr., 'mimes-
ville; I. P. Sloorre, travelingagent. ~- lii

orrmedal Mt change
/TILL TRIUMPHANT!

430,w0e WORTH OF HEW GOODS.

ARltiviNG end warrior, 630,000 worth of New and Cheap
Goods at the Conitnercial Eschew, where the subs-entice

has had his Head commerm establ fished for the last five years, and
where, with there salon or the merchant Protein of Erie, he
intends for some years tocome, to other io his former e iistomners

and all others, the greatest bargains es er extended w any people.
Ills store is now PO arranged as to accommodate all classes of
purchasers; bar mg fitted them tip into MOeeparate deportment,.
The first of which is s ell supplied a athrt large and rich stock '
FANCY GOODS :Mined vilely to the wants of the /attics. The
other department is aMI supplied a ith every snick pertaining
to the wardrobeof grotesies,together with eiery t,ariet) oflttaple
Goods. ,By the above, arranerinenis, hewill be enabled to wait
upon those woman:goods with lac it i•y and iltepateh. Ile would
therefore say to persons w Ito u MAI, to pin- eh:lse Dry Goods or
Clothing. that his stork is one cf the hrcest and rhea fte-t in the
city, having (teen purchased from first hands, thereby sat lug the
New York Jobbers profits. which enables him to sell .23 per cent
cheaper than those u Imo IThate goods ui the ordinary mode.

Amon! his stock may be found Hark and blue black Satin
Arms Patterns; Hoek, blue black and entered Gro tie Rhine.
spotted Lawns, linen tissues, Jenny Lind embroidered sulk and
merino Cloaks. !trocheand Long Fliawls. silk warp Parriniattas,
figured and striped Alapacas. a few pieces of Canton erape, ex-
pressly for wedding dresses; Wes' Silks of every ileseription and
quality in great variety. plain, figured and dotted Taritort Book
Nmalts, Disliop Lawns, tints. Mull, plant and ffiforil Ladies
French Collarsand Capes, liner, comae, thread and mull Edging.
and inserting. Belt R ibbons. Rub Rot embroidered Serge', striped
and plain Cashnieme Ise Lams, Hack silk lace; a large assort-
ment of Jules Ilaules PerfunierN, together a tilt e% cry other article
kept In a Fiery pry Goods Pivrt.

In the Gentlemen's department may he found superfine black
and blue black French Frock and Dregs Coats. do F"ane% Pants,
silk, satin, 3larscilles & Valencia Vests: Shirts, Collars,Cravats,
Half Hone. Mot ee. Drawers. I 'rider Shirts, Hnndkerch,efs.

A large assortment of India Rubber Goods, Cloths, Casstmeres:
Tweeds. eaahtneretts.gatinetto. Aisa.so pieces Carpeting, Mat-
ting. Oil Cloths, Dearth Rugs, & e., an,

The above enumerationembraces hot armall part crony stock
of goods—suffice it to say. I have one of the most compldte assort-
ments ever hefoke offered in ibis market, and pledge myself tosehi
Cheaper than any other establishment in this Remo of the coun-
try; lbe Here Oran purls and advertisements ofothers to theCo-
ntrary. Conte and look through my 'stock. and toy word rue it
you will not go away dissat tarn d. bly er stem of bliriness i. og
the cash plan. and I am hereby enabled to undersell any drat
west of Buffalo. for as well might time Etitiopeats change has skin
or the Leopard his spout, as any Merchant in Erie to InLefelf“ to
compete wort ter in priers, Situ sells goods on the credit system
—it eatet he done. Therefore I ray spun to those who pay cash'
for goods. that if they will call on me fit Coesminereinl Exeluminee. I
wilt astonish them by showing goork at lower prices dian the
same qualities have ever berm otfiereinn this market. The Greeks
and Gentiles must stand made, for thq dew has the inside track.

MOSEAIBrie.fiept.74l73o.my
Tree Elabibition at Lea Tis, Cathie Ilan.

it would infbrin my
/L....frends anti public
generally that I have re-
ernrd for fall hod t% in-
==l==
bcf•t .elected /tack of
=

O'er offered for ink iu
UM TM !there pat
rOoage heretofore ra-
ces. ed, has induced me
to enlarr my stock of
goals. I will d■`e
mysetf to sell gond,
bed at a r[ma I ad. ante
from usy liok-sn Itt pr
etrs. Fouryita t tt- t tr'
esperienre in bu:i / it
'citing goal', in rabic 'D
cum.:rho hle, me wee
=
chasing watclice and
Jeweler" at lea, prier,
titan any other estop-
liahtnent in theenv. 1
C=
every iponth, orate hes
of different est ar menis
direct from manufaett,
serf through the oldest
and most e3:ettl•lee arn-
porting houses in lien York. Titett?Cre Me :o 1.1, solved•
how LeWIII Pl'ilP VIairhes so cheap. 'I hair on hand a lari.e•tic
of Gold and Silver Watehes of the latest •t; ler said cf supe or
quality. and prices whirh ranch t fail to snit purchn•til, for ash
I Will Pell Gold Patent I.ricr Watches for SIS to ft lco. '.ld de-
tached full Jewelled for filf- tos 641 GoldLapean watt' he multi:ilea
jewelled. eighteen carat cores, for 14 to 8•25, $ tr Lapene
watches, for e tn tll9, fine quartern watches r. 0. All the
above mentioned %stitches will t e w arranted to p good trine for
one year. Please cal i and 'lee for yourpcit,one oorca.tofDrowu'slintel Erie, Pa.

Daring justobtained a Watch Maker fr. Europe. iam pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Pte airing in the best man-
ner; Wringtoot- for making and rep trineall kindsof watehes. l
pledge myself to do as irncid work ...can be don, in the city of
New York. Mr. I,evinerton w I else his whole attention to the
repatrlng and cleaning Chron elm Duplex, frier ahil common
Watches. Those having • watches to be cleaned Islal do well
to tall and hive them adj ted by a first rate workman, Clocks,
.Music Boxes, Acordio and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in airorkman-Il kr ann • . M-Lew is' Gothic Dalt

Erie, December :, ISM W. N. LEwip. & co.pr.• NAR TUE TRACE
101 inc1 -

Ana Or•at Western laic comotive I:Mtl-
t: zii°TICE. ALL THOSE WHO ARE INTERESTED!

. LL at SIEGEL'S Corner ang,shonv Ince youraetvPl !bat he is' Now reeei% ing the largest. cbeggLest and best lot ofRROCER-
-1r.t4 ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment goat be found
the Cohost-trig:

svcsas.--81,1 Long ofLost Rico Coffee Sugar. Cruabeti, LoafaodPutver lard. ICorrLe.—Ten bap Old GorerutoeutJava, ten basalt Lassesand ten bags of R leo.
Mot.isera.—Two thousand gallons New OrleansPorte,Rico andsugar House.. i
Trss--Ffasen chests Young Htion. Impeded, algal and Gun-

powder. Imperial tea in eta pound eddies GNl.'mill uF.Fan.—Fire thousand pound Cod Ptah. Mackerel. had. Hol-
land Herring, Smoked Herring ar4Sarcloses.'lsrenly barrels Turnentine.thlrtr do. of Linseed.Lanap and
Tan nen. oil. .

.

1.10 keri BrOoklyn, Buffalo and Pkandanier Whiaa. Le iJ.
Tne largest kind olio avinetment of Paints and Dyeattilb.
too key of !gamma and l'ituthurOiInicoal.--French Brandy. Rolland C•,,, Rum, Put

dera. Malcna, elaret and French %Vest Wine. '

ToIIACCO.-100 dozen Scholt's line New York Snsokiing, sixteen
boxes Carendisli.loo dozen line coil Ra ppm and ‘ltaccsboy Snuff

en kegs and 100 flask. Kentucky" Rifle Powder. fifty bapo(bar Lead and Percussion Caps.
boxes Candy. Si drums of Malaga Figs, 3e jamprune*and a etttat variety of articles in My line that would hake were

have to enuuwratethem:
To in% old customers and the public ireneratty, l ti (mid any, eon

at 81E4EL'il Corner, dated) opposite the Farmer's Bulel qqnd seefor yourselree. that lam bound to pelt hoteeale orretail. ehraper
than any other ertablishurent Westerfludilo. C. eIiXXL
- Brie July 7. 1549

NO YANKEE HUMBUG!- ,

rairbanki•Liennis'to. 'kale 3111asmfactbryll
The subscribers haSing purchairird Fairbanks celebrated genu-inestale interns,and employed a work manOltr. Brooks. whokasland a long etperienee an their inanufaeture, beg leave to Infbrinthe putiLe that they OTC now prepared to furnish toorder anarticle

superior to anything ofthe kind eser offered in this market.The subscribers would alto caution their friend.against pur-
chasing wortldess amides purporting tobe Fairbanks' teals fromirresponsibleitinerant yankee pedlers—es disonglitident therms.ireadf gds. The followingate oar prices. •

11a) Prates, of 4 Tonsdraft, . 4/ 10Coal Peak". of 1 ton draft. 4lOPlatform Scales, 1300ibe. draft. ' _--.3
.' Do. do. do. with balloting !Peer _

...

and ret do trucks, ..------ ; 40Do.. do nile lbs.draft;-i .38Do. do. do. on trucks; with *Castinglevet, 33Fairbanks' issericon Beale. 1300 Ibs. 3lDe. do, do. 11100 Ito. i 30
11.3. do. do. Mkon trucks -with Notating •

. Ir. et, ; 17
Do. •' ' do. do. 541 lbs. i 111Floor Paeltittgricale.aad lbs. ;

. i 10
Counter/beater". i oz!to UM lbs.. dialftelti.eDo 1 oz. to 100110. platform ilk Pcoop. I laDale's CounterPeale. brass lever,; ces. to 30 lbs. draft.; 11
:All theabove articles are sorrows/. Those within" to obtain

a good and rials.W• Scaleare requented tegive tog coil at No 1114
French street, nearly opposite thefarmers 110114.

-

__l
_

G. A. BENNET & CO.'Fife. 'May et, oft. s

Cheap Iliardware Stove.T HAVE just received the balante ofmy stone .
mike, which

I can be hued Iron and Peel ofall slum Ground Boxes. lMetea-
Me Carelder, Annie. Viee, Smith's Bellows, Ante Ann.. awe
Springs, (eastern, brass bands. call. kat. truer. batter and „Oa
cheer. spikes. both wratudit mad tut. nails from 51. le fed . inst•rel. Poor. knee. !Inhofe; mod wrought, nail., horse shoe.. mild
nails, wrap Wales. hooks mad Myers. friction rodent, mutlery.
mill. crosscut mid circular saws, sheems,spadvs, limel wrenches
of various patter's. • pod assortment WBALTBANICS TOOLS.
Broadaxes (Barton dr Bienon's) adzes, planes and Plane Jeans.
brace and bius. Itemisers, hatchets, sand paper. film chisels,

(111411".1)1= 1181MIlluls. nolo ,hilts, ;altar andchisel handles.
bed screws, . Amid, pawl. compass, eams and
rip saws. spoke shares, strew drivers, bevels, spirit level*. boa
In" slay Ml* agnates, try aparsis, draw shaves. oin wawaof •

urs=steualky.ec. No. 3. aRtYPITS It
ei

BCD.
Opt. I& Beam

lIITIRILICCIIITA., READ THIS!!

1T.',.'orh6i: friendsrtherand
ilea'0:leanI,l°lte roethe 'v.:4 liberalerei :mk t!.

: mar. heretofore extended to bun; and would inform
' them that he ha, justreteaved his

PALL mariKVTIMMER STOCK!
Among which may be gfound CTOTIIB of all rade. and

. price., which he u ill make up to order; and pledge him-
dellthat they shall not be surpassed in cheapness. cut or
snake, by any establishment, he tares not by n horn con-

dieted, whether by old broken down nags, or the twat that can be
pot:siticed. We must confess that we hate lint made am emu die.
cOveries as Kane of our Cabbage heart rourtnaut netshbors, but
one thing etc do know, thatwe can produce the

! Sint Cut acid Boat mado Stock
of el.dhltigthat can he found in the SOW; for proof of which we
would invite those whoare judged to call and gamine for them-
nel cd. and to those that are not we day bring route one to judge
for you, a. mire do not shrink from any thing that is fair between
man and man. Our stock minims ot CLOTHING ofall grades
tilicandeoarre, which has heen cut up in Erie for Cish. and with
meat eare. We would invite those in want of any thing in our

hJane tom%eus a call,and if they are not pleased with our goods
od prices We not chow them .nv thing for showing them.

(Inc Moe kof CLOTHS. CA ERErl. and EST NGS; we
have melee ted with great care ezpressty for the custom trade. and
we would invite those wbo prefer having their Clothing madetio
order tp call and emuiline

GOODS. CUT AND mum
for theniselces. Persons leaving their measure for any garment
ir not 'pleased a ith it w hen done, a ill not be asked to take it
also. %Ve continue to keep on hand shirts ofall kinds. and
from the lieseinanufnevirrts. Also shirt Collars ofthe best make.,
very etteapiSuspenders of all grades, Crasnts, the best in towli."
of varions arade-s and priers: and in hietwe keep almost ere"
thingsh our line. %lath we would be happy to sell to ourfnesahr
as ...heap as the Aheariest. JOHN M. JUSTICE.

Erie, September 11, W3O.
N. R.—Cutting done to the mast fashionable style and done

When orotnlsrif.

OLOTUING POIt Tull ZILLION.

1850. - 1850.
TheCheap System Triaznphaatll

AT NO. I. rzonissua BLOOZIII
11111. E the rublac, ale • ereileci sth the controversy goingVV on Letween the Jives and Genhild in regard to "cut." "fro-

, pili" and -fineness" oldie vatour Wares offered by other dialers
-in thiscaty. they should not forget to look au at

' NO. 1, -FLEMING BLOCK,
crherei If there is not quite so much gas expended in puffing,
Wore can al ays to found

:Clothing as Cheep. Cloth as Pine, Pits as
Good. and Workas Itswerier. -

ro stmny estaidastiment between Sunrise and dunem- The pub-
shouldr:noliec a that M c

auaturacrrorta 017 N ,OWN OLOTNING.
end th4t. !mettle in our eniploy one of the very hest Cutter., and
enaploy honk, hot the very btu workmen, we can furnishour ens-
nimers n itli articles n filch will bear Inspection in why market an
We wotld Ourvtock of

READYI MADE CLOTHING,
IN row open for examination and sale, where may be !Mind
etotliing ofterry grade. style. said texture,suitable fur

Pall and Wint•rW•ar.
Ler alt who wish to pare a.dollar keep in mind the time-worn
adage "economy is wealth," and call and examine the iin-
nienedtssortment of Clothing and Dry Goods at

. 4 NO. 1,, FLEMING BLOCK, '

birforeieurehasingeirewbene. Our idoek does not easaist dr.lotb-
lqg 'lune. ilVe have a very general assortment of I -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

titarilr ter lhmiiy use. and 'which will be sold as cheap as
cheapest. AIso._

DOOTO AND sBOlllll,
torriber with many other articles too nometiousio mention, but
which u ill be cheerfully slitnn,.and bargains marinated. Call
and see, examine and compare. I. Roo-lENZWEIGar. CO.

Foie: Sept. V. MO,

cuummitis ztura swat & weir=
LOTION. •,

We ate .teeeiving fresh prof of ihe_effleaey of this itttete
livery day. Yesterday Mr. Minton brought a friend into

our store, and with tears in his ryes, implored 'ism to try a bottle
of st on his ,colt, assuring him that itwould cure him up sound
nod sell as et er he was; this he knew beeause be bad used it with
perfertimertss on one of his own hones larch was Sally spariatif.
Mr. kklefitien C.]re also called in this morosnit and stated he had
onty ult.,' about three fourths if a bottle. and his horse which he
valued at gook wasalmost well. Ile had no doubt but what he
hid left would complete the cure. We are every day bearing
vePorta or this kind about our Lotion, and wall:4l3th facts staring
him intlie face, Doman will hesitate to pay Seem for an article
that will cure round and null an animal worth ooe hundred
timer is much' Be sure and ask for Carters Ring /3war and SneeinLorliaw—aarl has a• raker. For sale at our Drug Store in la Erie,
slid by our agent throughout the county.

Erie, Sept. 'S. RS
LAND AGENCY IN EUZ3.

11" Thesubsetribot offers for sale, at hisersidencea.EsAn Eric. P—-
t: razing farms at 6 to .isper acre, in lots of

lOn to WO acres.
.rain Earins at 14 to £4Oper acre. in lots of2lo to Mama.Wild land al 2to 84 per acre, in lots of 2$ to902 acres. •

' Out lota of Eric, at "i 3 to WOO per acre. and
In lots ofErie, at WU to 14,000dollars. each. _

Erie Out lot No, 3:11, situate between Freneb & Hotta ndStreetaso Wielded into cooten tent lots, for Residence or business, nose
for salt as WO to $4OO Cash. A rarer/toner.

Also a fine Water Lot property newly. wflirted. for idalelor Rent.
Erie. March 2. 1-30. • WIILSON KING.
tilt General Land Agent igt,Land Broker

ANOTRLI IlleirsTino wuniza.
PIIPIIIN,

41111Artilliallail0RZIII4IIIITDlSPriliddilZP3-14741411111111Cfrizal111141'Prepared from theRile If ET.of Use fourth Stomach of 04..ler ifireeUOusof 110111.0311 Llamas, the great Pbysiouseu„..7**
- Im,

ladelphi
by J. ii.

a.
Hormarron, Id, D, Nu. 11, Nona g1...Z.7 'rows

PhiPa. .. SoukThis is a truly wonderful remedy for huiidrsatia,Jassitics. Later Complaint, Constipation, ssdo.ll,sll,whs.sniff Nature's own method. by Nature's esvu ageuil -ljk ,"'L"4 'Juke. ''suits
.rninif a teaspoonfoll of this fluid. Infused in water, iii,,gem or dissolve Fits Pomade of Roast Beef is strew is*

.

'''

of the stomach. assr.;al
DIGZ STIO.Y.

rafGenior: is eldelly perkirmed In the stomach he it„„ld 4Al a fluid whichrarely mud., from the inner castor tisureis:when in a stare of health, called the Gawk Juice. This II ---",the Grass Ariond 4 tasFood. fers Parifirrap, p,..vvit a.1111sweistiusar Anti of the stomach and intestiom. w,thtukithere will be no digestlon—iio conversion of(hod into rigr .Zr A
no nutrition of the body; but rather • foul. torpid, pimiii .. :atdestructive condition of'Wei whole digestive aPparatar. A ~.,4 1half dead, or injured stomac h produces no good Gastric 2 10t77,,hence the disease. Mayen pod debility which en.i.e,

'
-—it

PEPS& A.ND RENvd,r_
Pniina Is the chiefelement. treat eal disputing )..,,,,,Gastric Juice. his found in gabiLada ittuce iu ra,4' ous:of.,Aro Ti e%- itx,.....b-caaft ter.idal4a."lt is aistr"Z':,;.'4„:l4'..(c'm

athof aaintalt, as theor. Calf. ke. It 1. the oiatenc ...7 it.4l-
men in making_ cheese, called Reimer, the, err,,ri ,(Zb'bf far-
long bees the special wonderof the dairy. Theo ur,trul".,2 l?:is . first pa.40,1, of illgestiOn. Reuneu li(A-selied sii„,,,.'po er. The stomach of a calf will rli idle near', uwili,,,,Ztj G. own weight of milk . Baron Liebte slates vast ,see
4pa tof Ppsin dissolved to silty thousand pins of si ler. • 1)17meatand o ther food "Di veaved worn,hs 1,,,,d,, wt,..,CI Arm Juice. Rennet or P.V* 11. To show Mat dos want cis) „,,lidefec uy supplied, we quote tieh(anon rne

SCIALSTIFIC EVIDENCE.
Law, Giulia. in his celebrated isork on Animal Cheep!,sayer "An ArtificialDigestive fluid may be read,i,, j„.i.„tfrt .the lINICOUP membrane of the stomach of the Calf. In water rsi l!etw amia2iricuulta. jaugiihr dof foodiasitoe seas. im,.h

at and eggs. viv.ll,ltet;:trkil.e ari psw.lima enamel."
Da. Puma, In his famous treatise on "Food and the,- Nfished byWilson & Co.. New York. page 33, states thekireperifact, and describes the method of preparation. Taian...bigiber`authoriticsthan Dr. Pereria.
Dr. Coinbe. in its valuable Writloy• on the "Physiolmyen,poison." observes "that a diminution of the due qUalnity of tarGastric Juice is a .plerninent and all prevailing ess i. ' ,by,.mimic" sad he states that ..a distinguished profess-do(nedwitsin London, whowas severely afflicted n AO this complamt fui,...

lag everything else to fat., had rrrourre to the Game /cm.obtained front the noloseb ofFiviregiessinth which preset totsOriel), successful."
Dr. Gingham, rintriorOf thefamons•works on "Vrittalde het.says: "it is a remarkable fact in plwiilogy, that the suessehleanimas, macerated in water, impart TO the fluid 1 property adissolving variders articles °flood. and of effecting a Limanartidrial digestion of them su no AA ice theft:dent frost thertaliundigestive proem."
Dr. Minutes great work, the "Chemistry of Man." 'lraBlaechard, Phila. 1.q16, pit, .Tll-2.) sale "the cle,co ,,ty of rErMx brima new erhis theebensical Amory of %rayon. pr.,recent experiments weknow that Lodi. demises rie rap idly.an artificial digestive fluid, prepared from Prism, as it iris , s.naweal Gastric Juice. itself."
Prokssor Dcsousos. of Philadelphia. in his grmt woro ,* h.

man Physiology. devotes more than filly pazes to the examinantsof thissobJeet. Fits experiments with Ur Beaumont on ItsLis
vie Juice. obtained from the living buiiian otoinaeh and (me is.
Posh art well known'. - ••In all eni•es." he cagy .dirshos neesired aiperlectit.-40 the arNicalas in Westgate thrattOta."

As a Ilyspapsis Omar,
Dr. HOUGHTON% preparation oe Pawn brit prodszes 1,most snaresisets /bats. curing eases of IlebihOw.VNlenflar.

wens beeline, andDyspeptte Cessanereiss. -seidored to boa orvery verge of the grave. lr is impo.sible to give toe detalls ores
or. in the limos'( this advertisement—but autlnct.catei evue•
cotes have been given of wore than

4RATABGE CURES!
In Philadelphia,

s
Tors matt Boston alone. There were N.V.

lyall derperate caret, and the [urea were not,only rapid WI ste,
&Ifni, but permanent:

It toa greaa,Nerrour Antidote. and particular!, useful for r" ,.

dency to billions disorder, liter cotnplamt, teser and tc-e. c•
badly treated fever and and aeue. and the evil effects of Q. t
Mercury, and other drug. noel) the dicest.vv organs,afire a 104
stairwell.Also. for excess to eating. and the too her cm. ,!r.
dent spirits. It aln.o.t reconciles Health with Intenvertn,..

Ol.ft eveuMACII COMPLAINTS.
'Ihere is no form of old Stomach Cosoplatrits whoa n Joel vi

seem to reach and remove at once. No matter bow 14.1. mai
It elves terra..? 111.1sr! A single dam reowses altar wspiamseni
syraplwas. and It only need, to be repeated for a bhort line 10 Mika
three good' etfecta permanent. ?yarn or ton and VIO4I,
Bone. follow at once. It is particularly eseeheot to dawn oiNri•
sea. Vomiting, Cramps, &ernes. of the pit of the-!itoinaeh, afr
trees sifter eating. low. eoltsiate of the blood, heaviness, moues
of spirits, despondency. emaciation. weakness. tender., to mac.
ity. suicide. Ike. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bettic. One tvv.*
v iii often effect a laming cure.

PXIPSIN IN POWDERS,'
SENT.BT MAIL. FLEE OF POSTAGE

For convenience of rending to all parts of the eountrv, the Pt.
OFITIVIE Marna of the Is put up in the km ot "bran

ith directions to he dissolved in diluted acohol, water, ocir
by the patient. These powders eontatn just the same tummy b
the bottles, but tries tie prantitg for She save prmr, and nil be
sent by mellfenr Pastern-for one dollar sent (pod pail) WON,
J. S. HOUGHTON, No. 1.1 North Eislith street. YhdaLtalphur

,s,x packages for five dollars. Every paekan at, I bcitl• team .
tile written signature of J. S. 110I:GINToN; M. D., Sole ermine-
toe

• *Agents wanted in every town In the Vnitrd Ptates Ten
)o.e:wit discounts veer' to the trade. itnungise. r&induters.u4
Booksellers are desired to act as agents.

Carter k Brother. No..f. Hoed Rouse. and Dr. P. Hall, Pfq 1
Hughes' Block. are amts for Eric.

August 17. • 104


